
44 Headland Dr, Tura Beach

Heavenly Headland

With space to breathe and a private outlook, don't miss the opportunity to

view this perfectly maintained family home. Situated in a superb location at

the Tura Beach Headland and backing on to nature reserve with walking

tracks to exciting headland destinations.

This much loved and spacious 4 bedroom home is ready for its new owners

to move in. Nestled on a beautifully landscaped and flat 908m2 block it is

oriented to create a private, light filled space for everyone to enjoy.  Offering

two generous separate living areas, high ceilings in the formal living area,

large informal living/dining area with air conditioning and polished timber

flooring, spacious kitchen with updated appliances and generous bench

space for the budding chef. Other features include built-ins to 3 bedrooms,

an ensuite to the large master, a double garage with remote doors and extra

high ceilings for even more storage possibilities.

Outside has a comfortable undercover entertaining area, looking out to the

reserve. Ample side yard access is perfect for securely parking a boat or

caravan.

The combination of space, function, privacy, natural light and location make

this property a 10 out of 10 on many levels!

Come and check out this amazing headland property with Chrisi ASAP 0414

408 867

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $602,500

Property Type Residential

Property ID 335

Land Area 900 m2

Agent Details

Chrisi Haar - 0414408867

Office Details

Eden

Shop 2, 126-128 Imlay Street Eden

NSW 2551 Australia 

02 6496 4101

Sold


